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Abstract 
The following study must be taken in context with the Italian region of South Tyrol where different ethnic groups live together.
This alpine region is characterized by its rural villages. In order to support lifelong learning, targeted aid was already established
25 years ago by founding the “Committees of education” on a volunteer basis. Nowadays six “Service-Points” support 130 
Committees. This study’s aim is the analysis of possibilities to increase the efficiency of the Service-Points’ activities. As a result 
of this study a specific training program has already been established. Additionally this paper wants to give an insight into 
general characteristics of “rural education”. 
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1. Introduction 
The small research project presented in this paper was carried out in 2008 on the suggestion of the regional 
authorities for further education. Its major purpose was to provide a differentiated synopsis of the local educational 
activities 25 years after the enforcement of the “Law of the Further Education” in South Tyrol. It was also necessary 
in order to find out about possible improvements in this field of work.  
South Tyrol is populated by half a million people and has got legislative authority in several areas of public life 
due to the existence of two major ethnic groups (2/3 German speaking and 1/4 Italian speaking inhabitants). Despite 
the fact that the German ethnic group is a minority at a whole-state level, the Italian ethnic group is the minority in 
the region of South Tyrol itself. Furthermore, the special geographic and territorial characteristics have had a lasting 
effect on the local society, especially on education. Our region is located along the main ridge of the Alps where 
many settlements lie higher than 1000 m above sea level. Nearly the whole area has rural features and even in the 
outskirts of the few big towns, agriculture still plays an important role (mostly the cultivation of apples and wine). 
Moreover, tourism is a central source of income for many South Tyroleans. In the north, South Tyrol borders the 
neighbouring countries Austria and Switzerland.  
Although from a social and sociological point of view the customised forms of “educational and leisure 
behaviour” of young people in many remote villages has adapted itself to the urban population’s habits and 
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conventions, it is especially true for small villages that traditions and a deep rooted need for honorary associations 
(bands, fire brigade, Alpine Club, sports associations etc.) still play a very important role.  
All of the above mentioned associations are important places for forms of non-formal and informal learning 
activities, which are particularly promoted by the politically responsible people of the village (Frabboni, in 2005, p. 
91). This paper’s analysis aims at making the advantages of such efforts for the creation of processes of lifelong 
learning in similar territorial and geographic surroundings clear. Last but not least it will try to give some helpful 
information about the educational workers’ key competences in rural environments.     
1.1 General background to the study: the specific situation of the Autonomous Region of South Tyrol 
The southern part of the historically German-speaking area “Tyrol” was annexed by Italy – due the defeat of 
Austria in the First World War – after the Allies’ decision in 1919. The part situated in the north became the 
Austrian Federal State Tyrol. The bilateral “Gruber-De-Gasperi Agreement” between Italy and Austria in 1946 laid 
the foundation for today’s autonomy of the province. With the “Package Agreement” from 1972 the basis for 
today’s predominantly peaceful social coexistence of the different ethnic groups was established. Where education 
is concerned, the Italian “Constitutional Law No. 5” from 1948 gave South Tyrol autonomous legislation power for 
extra scholastic education with the aim to guarantee its special status and a successful cultural and economic 
development of the German linguistic group.  
Therefore the “Law of Further Education” from 07/11/1983 is singular throughout Italy. This law provided the 
foundation of the so called “Committees of education” (“Bildungsausschüsse”), working on a volunteer basis in 
various villages for a continuing stimulation of the local education in the different valleys. In the first article the 
above law states: “Every citizen has the inherent right to have the opportunity of further education and lifelong 
learning to acquire knowledge and abilities that help him or her to cope with his or her  personal, civic, professional 
and social life.” Such a Committee of education should consist of five honorary representatives of local educational 
associations and act without a view to profit. Furthermore, each committee employs one person responsible for the 
district council, the school and the public library. The criteria for the financial support of these entities by means of 
the province’s and municipalities’ budgets were last regulated in 2002. The promoters distinguish between a “base 
support” (an agreed rate per inhabitant) on one hand and “high-class support” on the other.  The duplication of the 
base support is possible if by an assessment at least 70 of 100 points are reached (30 P: fulfilment of the legal 
default, 30 P: elaboration of innovative concepts in the Committee, 40 P: projects to support the social cohesion in 
the village).  
1.2 Practical background to the study: context analysis of the “Bildungsausschüsse” and  problem formulation  
The 130 Committees of education can be considered a prevalent German phenomenon in the region of South 
Tyrol. Nevertheless, by analysing the concrete needs of the inhabitants of a certain village and by supporting and 
promoting feelings of identity and solidarity in the village’s community, the involvement of members of the other 
linguistic group becomes an indispensable condition as well. After the law was established, an increase of the 
number of further education events by 116% and, regarding the single hours and lessons, of even 273% was 
observable from 1983 to 1994. These massive increases could not be reached any more in the following decade, but 
after all there were 22% more events and 37% more hours than in the decade before. Since 1992 the regional 
authorities for further education have put excellent education activities into practice by certificating the most 
innovative organisations (EFQM) (Filla, 2009, pp. 14-15). Some years ago six “Service-Points” (“Bezirksservice-
Stellen für die Weiterbildung”) were founded in the biggest region’s valleys, which were commissioned to advice 
the local Committees of education. In each Service-Point one professional has been employed to fulfil the following 
tasks:
x situational production of concepts and programmes for educational offers (elevation of needs, support in the 
elaboration of single projects, consulting activities, evaluation systems, …);  
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x organisation of educational work and its coordination (suggestions of cooperation, mediation of advisers, 
logistic aspects, …);  
x individual consultation (providing information,  legal questions, public relations, …).   
The problem formulation was primarily based on the assumption that only a scientifically based analysis should 
be able to focus on the strengths, the weaknesses, the opportunities and the threats related to the South Tyrolean 
practice of further education. As a result of this qualitative study, the establishment of a training program for a so 
called “mobile - rural educational expert“ has emerged, which required a detailed description of this person’s most 
important skills and competences. 
2. Possibilities to increase the efficiency of  those forms of  further education in rural environments
 The above mentioned characteristics of lifelong learning activities in mostly de-institutionalised contexts on-site, 
do not seem exclusively valid in alpine regions like South Tyrol. Baert (2003, p. 57) underlines a universal 
dimension in this phenomenon: “Participating in society becomes a demanding process or project for the individual 
in creating his place in a meaningful way and to take up co-responsibility for a communal life that offers 
opportunities for all. Participation becomes in this respect a mission and a process of “social entrepreneurship”, 
relying upon self-reflexive or biographical competencies, and of the understanding, negotiating and sharing of 
responsibility for the collective or the social inclusion of the others.” As a worldwide operating organisation the 
OECD, for example, emphasized the importance of such an approach already at the conference “Evaluating Labour 
Market and Social Programmes” in 1991 (Paris). Indeed already 18 years ago it was clearly stated that on account of 
the job market problems the occupation chances of future generations would decisively depend on how they would 
be able to work on their people skills.  
2.1 Methodology and data collection on the basis of a “SWOT” Analysis 
Due to these considerations it was decided to conduct a qualitative type of study in the form of a semi-structured 
interview with the six employees of the Service-Points. Thereby, room should be conceded to the personal 
expressions of opinion as well as to the subjective judgements of the interviewed people. The semi-structured 
interview is basically characterised by the fact that the central ideas are already clear from the beginning, but the 
interviewed subjects are not yet informed about explicit hypotheses. The basic data must be perceived by the 
interviewee as well as the situational circumstances of the interview itself. Information about subjective perspectives 
and personal needs expressed during the interviews will only be interpreted by the researcher in the consecutive 
evaluation phase. The questionnaire included the following “macro-aspects”:  
1. general information about the wide field of work of the Service-Points (prefatory, specifying and commenting  
interrogative-types);
2. information about the personal opinions regarding the straight collaboration with the Committees of
education (deepening and clearing interrogative-types);
3. information about required competences in a future training programme for new educational workers in rural  
environments (clearing interrogative-types).
Before we will try to comment shortly on the most important outcomes of this qualitative research (“SWOT” 
Analysis), it is vital to remark that from the statements of all the six interviewees the following fact emerged very 
clearly: Particularly in rural environments the inhabitants of a village must be seen as the central “vehicles of 
educational and cultural development”, as people themselves are responsible for their own development. All the 
involved social, cultural and emotional circumstances – as effective moments of so called “lifedeep learning” – 
seem to be able to improve the individual inhabitants’ and eventually also the whole local community’s life together 
by direct educational work taking place on-site (Fratini, 1996, p. 262). 
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Table 1. “SWOT” Analysis  - The Service-Points’ activities in rural environments
2.2 General research findings: characteristics  of so called “rural education” in de-institutionalised contexts 
At this point the most important results of the “SWOT” Analysis should be reformulated as general 
characteristics of a so called “rural education” on a broad volunteer basis. The biggest weakness in the introduced 
“model of further education” actually seems to consist in the fact that one of its features, which is general very 
positive, namely the individuality and variety of forms of each local Committee of education, does at the same time 
not permit a general comparability. Therefore the educational workers of the six Service-Points must always act in a 
situational-related way and find appropriate solutions for individual problems. This can be challenging as only one 
professional employee works in each Service-Point. Also the lack of adequate infrastructures and rooms on-site – 
the Service-Points are often accommodated in small rooms belonging to the local church – complicate the 
employees work now and then. Also the important direct and permanent communication with the volunteers in the 
single committees is not as easy to practice in “rural education”. Indeed, many small villages are located in remote 
areas and valleys of the mountains, where regular connection to the public traffic – especially during the winter – 
cannot be guaranteed. In fact, communicating via modern media, like the internet, is still not very popular in these 
places. Other weak points are the disregard of the international dimension of education work (international 
networks, participation at bigger conferences outside South Tyrol, membership in European committees etc.) as well 
as the lack of cooperation between the German and the Italian ethnic groups in the region. Even though the regional 
authorities for education and learning in the capital city Bolzano/Bozen try to offer the majority of its educational 
initiatives to both linguistic groups by working for instance on a lot of bilingual projects, everyday life in rural 
communities is ever so often predominated by moments of segregation. There are almost two “micro-societies”.  
The phenomenon of burn-out is another risk, which in volunteer contexts might be quite high, as the same 
citizens of a village are involved in a lot of different associations and activities at the same time. Additionally, there 
is also an apparent seasonal variation in the participation in educational activities. In the rural areas a large part of 
the population, often more than 60% of the inhabitants of a village, is often employed on a full time basis in the 
agriculture sector. Four of the six interviewees told us that the volunteers’ engagement is limited in the parts of the 
region supervised by them during the harvest time in autumn. They also have to convince new target groups to 
participate more actively in local educational interventions. Even if it is positive that traditionally educational-
distant users, i.e. elderly people, are primarily involved in educational processes, for the purposes of real lifelong 
learning the younger villagers should not be forgotten. This could be done by offering them courses with relevant 
contents for this specific target group (partnership, music, technology etc.). In accordance with all the six 
Strengths 
- centres of coordination for local network systems 
- functions of mediation between the Committees 
- functions of consultation in various aspects 
- direct exchange with the people on-site 
- possibilities for authentic need analyses 
- rich knowledge about geographic specialities
Weaknesses
- different types of leadership at the Service-Points 
-  number of professional employees is too low 
- not enough adequate offices and working rooms   
- remoteness of Committees   
- not enough cooperation on an international level  
- concentration on the German linguistic group 
Opportunities
-  initiatives for projects on-site
- good contacts with regional authorities
- employees with a lot of practical experience  
- vicinity to neighbouring countries and cultures 
- contributes to an effective capability formation  
  for the broad mass of people in rural environments 
Threats
- seasonal variations due to agriculture’s needs 
- over ageing of the educational-distant target group 
- difficulties to include male target groups 
- competition by institutional educational suppliers 
- financial dependence on  public institutes 
- a relatively high risk of volunteers to suffer from  
  burn-outs due to too many activities going on at
  the same time 
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interviewed educational workers, a frequent difficulty is the inclusion of more sceptical male users, who in 
comparison to female user groups do not practice and use learning occasions as actively. Finally, the competition by 
institutional educational suppliers in the bigger cities cannot be underestimated as they dispose of higher financial 
and innovation potentials.  
Even if this research doubtlessly has “local” features, it should be possible to give an insight into the terms of 
creating consistency of so called “rural education“ in de-institutionalised contexts.  The conditio sine qua non for 
educational workers in these environments is the knowledge and the knowledge of the geographic and the 
demographic peculiarities of the target group of “rural village” and the peoples’ social and cultural identities. Any 
approach of local educational analysis and projects require the inclusion of and the communication with the 
volunteers on-site. These actors with only limited time capacities must be considered as the first experts for the 
villages’ typical life. The general independence from political organisations in projecting further education makes 
the identification of all members with their village easier. Finally, the success of lifelong and lifewide learning 
processes on a local level depends on the dynamic teamwork between the single inhabitants, the responsible 
initiators and the whole local civil community (Pavan, 2003, p. 252). Therefore all the actors – children, teenagers, 
adults or older people – can give actively important contributions for education (creation of stage plays by extra 
scholastic children associations, film contributions by youth groups, folk dance courses by traditional bands etc.) or 
learning of each other in non-formal to informal, in any case de-institutionalised, milieus. If the village’s 
Committees of education are able to develop small educational projects in an independent way, the Service-Points 
have done their work well. 
2.3 Specific research findings: the profile of a “professional key figure” in the supervision of local education 
As a result of this qualitative study and on the basis of the challenges found, also the establishment of a training 
program for a so called “mobile - rural educational expert“ for the Service-Points has emerged (1st  main focus on 
pedagogical consultation, 2nd  main focus on organisation and coordination, 3rd  main focus on communication and 
mediation).   
First main focus: Concrete educational aims and expected results: By the end of the training course the 
participants should at least have received a basic insight into the duties, value settings and challenges of their future 
job. They will be prepared to work situation- related in the practise and initiate projects on-site. They will be able to 
recognise central developments in further education at different levels (in the village, in the region, in the nation and 
foreign) and to prognostic new trends. Last but not least they will have received a detailed insight into the chances 
and difficulties of the use of the modern “information and communication technologies” .
Examples of specific contents:  
x forms of institutionalised and de-institutionalised further education in the region of  South Tyrol 
x lifelong learning from various points of view of the social sciences and methods for the practise work 
x lifelong, lifewide and lifedeep  learning in European and  international programmes 
x the role and the functions of a “mobile - rural educational expert“ 
x chances and limits of the modern ICTs for learning processes in rural and alpine environments 
Second main focus: Concrete educational aims and expected results: By end of the training course the participants 
should have received a detailed and critical insight into the basic processes of “organising” and “coordinating”. 
They will be able to comprehend that the organisation of projects and events is only a complementary assistance for 
the Committees’ work on-site (the current and valid law situation, finances, public relations, …). They will prepared 
to coordinate and supervise the educational activities on a volunteer basis and also to create local social networks in 
the rural villages, which are often situated in remote areas.  
Examples of specific contents:  
x basic aspects of  “organising” and “coordinating” 
x valid law situation and bureaucratic challenges  
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x professional supervision and preventions of the burn out syndrome 
x flexibility and mobility as basic conditions for project work in rural environments  
x the importance of social networks for micro-societies and the inter-ethnic coexistence
x existing networks in the educational area in the region of South Tyrol and its neighbouring regions 
 Third main focus: Concrete educational aims and expected results: By end of the training course the participants 
should have received useful information about different theories concerning the communication with single people 
and groups. They will be able to apply these theoretic aspects (empathy, authenticity, verbal and non-verbal 
communication) and to use professional methods of questioning and interviewing. They will be prepared for 
possible interventions using “mediation” with the various target groups in rural villages.
Examples of specific contents:  
x communicate successfully with individuals and groups in the village community 
x social-scientific technologies of questioning and interviewing in the educational area 
x mediation: When, where, how? 
x problem solving , brainstorming and cooperative learning 
x approaches to activate resources and gender specific methods to involve new user groups 
3. Conclusion and next steps 
As far as the just introduced training program is concerned, it is important to specify that also the phases of 
detailed didactical planning and of monitoring have already been concluded. At the moment the last decisions of the 
regional authorities concerning financial assistance of the further education project have to be awaited. Nevertheless, 
this small study has already raised awareness of the various forms of educational work on a volunteer basis in rural 
villages as well as of the specific educational needs of the communities living there. As a next step I want to extend 
the research on forms, models and projects of lifelong learning in small villages to every rural region in the states of 
the Alps in the course of my PhD project at the Free University of Bolzano/Bozen. Future quantitative and 
qualitative analyses at a broader level should be able to demonstrate that in such alpine and rural learning 
environments, interpersonal learning processes and adaptation of competences are increased by non-formal and 
informal educational efforts. The hypothesis is also that the success of lifelong learning depends decisively on the 
individual’s perception that he or she is always the most important “protagonist” in the transformation of his or her 
surrounding micro-social contexts (Mancaniello, 2004, p. 169). 
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